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Georgia Tech Downs State 17-0- ; Auburn Wallops Centre
"ENTRECOLONELSBOW TRINITY SCRUBS DOWN

TO AUBURN PLAINSMEN HIGH POINT A. C, 7-- 2

8YTHE SCORE OF 17--0 NAbKtA tPM
West Vireinians Force Battle

'

TWWcffY ELEVEN Tf' f'iJfpk ?
BOWS TO CHARLOTTE - r--ZdU Jp T? , f

to Daily )

High Point. Nov. 18. An inter-
cepted forward pass hy Craven a few
minutes before the flnal whltole put
Trinity college second team In a po-

sition to score the lone touchdown nf
the game 'and win from the High
Point Athletic club here today, 7 to 2.

Three minutes before' the end of the
game High Pplnt on her own
line tried a pass. Graven, the Trinity
uuarter, Intercepted It and raced to
the line. On the first play
Kngllsh swept around end for the
touchdown and Shlpp drop-kicke- d the
extra point.

High Point scored In the third
iiuarter. A Huatatned attack featured
by a run by Redding, carried
the ball to the one-fo- line where
Trinity held. On the following play,
however, Oavls and W. Kaper broke
through and threw a Trinity runner
behind the line for a safety. The
first half was an even break, High
Point not making a single first down
and Trinity but two,

l.lne-up- :
High Point A. C. Trinity
loodyear Le Reltzel

Toomes I.t Ashby
"'al Ig Ray
W. Raper c Newell
"avis r.g Porter.
.1. Kaper r.t Moore
(iroome re Hefner
Stanton Craven
Sheets l.h Hhlpp
Redding r.h English
Farley f. Bradshaw

Score by periods:
High Point ..: 0 0 I 0 3
Trinity 0 0 0 7 7

Scoring: Touchdown, English. Try
for point. Hhlpp. Substitutions,
Strickland for ,1. Kaper, J. Raper for
Sheets, Plpps for Uoodyear, Good-
year for Pipps, Thomaa for Good-
year. Sheets for J. Raper. Referee.
Warner. I'mplre. Hatcher. Tlma of
periods, 16 minutes.

50 New York Whisky Agents
Are Dropped From the Force

New York, Nov. 18 State prohibi-
tion headounrters mmla knnwn tn

In Second Half and Put Over
Two Touchdowns.

VIRGINIA HAS NO PEP

Morganlnwn. W. Va.. Nov. 18. Tha
new dominion conquered the old do-

minion here this afternoon when the
unbeaten West Virginia university
football team defeated the University
of Virginia 13 to 0 on a water-logge- d

held that made anything but straight
football Impossible.

After failing lo show enough con-

sistency of attack to score In the
ttrst half, the Mountaineers steadily
forced the Virginians back to their
own goal line In a punting duel In
the third period. ,

Finally Captain Meredith blocked a
Virginia punt on his Una, and
Phllhll recovered. Three attampta
at the line netted only eight yards
and then Kkberg paaaed to Nardaoel,
who ran to the four-ysr- d Una. Ha
made two plunges at tha Una for tha
first touchdown. Ekberg kicked a
placement goal for the extra point.

Receiving the kick-of- f after this
score. West Virginia want down tha
field from Its Una for another
touendown, using only straignt iooi-ba- ll

In the advance. A beautiful off- -

tackle run bv Simon for 21 Tarda
that took the ball to tha Virginia
four-yar- d Una was the feature In
this advance, and Ekberg want tha)
final distance for tha acora. Hai
failed to kick goal. f

Virginia failed to show anything
In tha way of a concerted attack, the
southerners making only on ; Srst
down In the conteat. ' - f

The line-u- I

V. Va. Position Ta.l
Tallman l.a Dawl,
Meredith, o I.t. .....'.Blackford
Setron I.g ., Ward
Phllhll o Lawlf
Mahan r.g Hall, c
Howard r.t Fanwlck
tlraham r.e Campbell
Powers q.b MoCor
Simon l.h. Arnold
Nardaccl r.h , Maphlx
Ekberg f.b Wilton

Score by quarters: I

West Virginia 0 0 T (1
Virginia 0 0 0 0 li

Touchdowns: Nardaccl, Ekberg
Goals from touchdown, Ekbark. Ref :

eree, M. J. Thompson, Georga'towna
Umpire, Sharp, Yal. Head lines
man. J. J. Cosgrove. Cornell.

--ti7-: ? ,LL : : '. !

lLAr, '-

-J l AND L SCORE 19--0

nlght that 60 agents had been dropped
irom tne rorce. upon Instructions of
Acting 8tate Director E. C. Yellowley,
woo ia now in vv asnington.

Twenty-tw- o of the men were em-
ployed in New York city, and the re-
mainder It wa said.

No charges against the men dis-
missed were made public, but It was
Indicated that Mr. Yellowley's action
was the first atep In a reconstruction
of the whole force, which has con-
sisted of 250 men.

Wolfpack's Aerial Attack In
Last Period Bewilders the

Georgia Outfit.

BARRON THE LUMINARY

Atlunla. Ob.. Nov. 18. Although
thv lost today'i game to Georgia
Tech 17 to 0, the North Carolina
Btate players bewildered the Yellow
Jacket in the laHt seven minutes of
play by inarching SO yards down the

- field when they completed eight out
of 13 forward passes, malting a total
of IS aerial passes the North Caro-
linians completed out of 28 attempts,
f Henry. Ileevea, a Tech substitute. In
the fourth quarter d a
field goal from the line, the
ball sailing between the posts at
light angles.

Barron scored' both touchdowns for
Tech after he had gone around tho
ends for long runs. Tech used its

ecottd string team throughout the
ecoud half of the game.

Tech, 17 Position N. C. State. 0

Gardner ........ .l.e Wallls
Johnson .l-- Cox
Mel'oiinell I.g Paour
Fleetwood c Bostlan
Boruni .r.g Beatty
Lyman r.t Floyd
Mltrhetl ...r.p Holland
MjJ)onough . ....q.b Randolph
Barron , l.h Park
Brewster r.li Jennette
Hunt ; . . .' f.b Lassiter

Score by periods:
Tech 7 7 0 S 17

North Carolina 0 0 0 00
Ueorgla. Tech scoring: Touch-

downs, Barron. 2; Try for point after
touchdown. Brewster, 2. Referee,
Klnley (Virginia); Umpire. Tichenor
(Auburn): Head linesman, McGrlf-fl-

Time of periods, 16 minutes.

Bessemer high school won her
fourth straight frame last night by
defeating (luilfjd high at the
Greensboro Y. M. C. A., 23 to 19. The
game was marked by the excellent
defense of Bessemer, coupled with
the shooting of Cosnrr. who caged
the ball three times from the llonr
and shot five fouls, for a total ofH-point-

As the score would indl.
cate, the contest was close through-
out, being 8 to 9 In Bessemer's favor
at the end of the first half. Ferrell.
of Guilford, carried off the laurels In
scoring, hooping .the ball three times
from the floor and seven times from
the foul line, for a total of 13 points.

The line-u-

Guilford . Position Bessemer
Terrell r.f. Bunting
Xendall i.t Coble
Coble .e Costner
Ooltrane r.g. Walker
atackle I.g. ....... Bryant

Substitutions, Rush for Mackle.
Field goals, Ferrell 3, Mackle 3. Bunt-
ing 3, Coble 3. Costner 3, Bryant 1.

Foul goals, Ferrell 7, Costner 5.

Referee Scheulke.

FRIENDS AND FOES OF
SHIP MEASURE READY

Democrats Believe They Will Be
Joined by Many Republicans in

Opposing Meaiure.
(Br Awelttaf PKM.i

Washington. Nov. 18. Friends and
foes of the administration ship sub-
sidy bill went to work today In ac-

tive preparation for the fight over the
measure which will begin next
Thursday In the house.

While there were indications of a
deluge of amendments, opponents
said they would not agree on a defi-

nite policy of attack until they had
opportunity for informal conferences.
Meanwhile. Republican members of
the merchant marine committee,
which framed the bill, announced
they would go ahead with the fight,
believing enough votes were assured
to put it through without Important
changes.

Democratic leaders, counting on al-

most solid party opposition to the
measure, declared they would be
Joined In their attack by many Re-
publicans, particularly from the mid-
dle west. Most Interest, aside from
claim and counter claims as to the
flnsl fate of the bill, oentered In
amendments which might get through
under a broad rule opening It for any
rhsiigcs the house might see fit to
make.

Some Republican leaders express a
belief that a proposal to revive the
excess profits tax as the means for
providing a subsidy for ships would
not stand up. They Insisted It would
he thrown out on a point of order as
not gerjiwn. Regardless of this
view, members eager to get the old
Irw declared the question
would be put to a test.

.

billiard firmament, whose method Is
strictly Individual. Welker Cochran,
tile dashing and brilliant lowan. born
at Malison, Is only 2li years old. and
has already developed a masterful de-
gree of skill. William K. Hoppe for
many years was a champion in a
class by himself. He was born al
Cornwall on the Hudson. He Is 3li
years old. The honor of France is
entrusted to Roger t'onti, the young-
est of all aspirants for championship
of the world. Kchaefer is in fine
condition and confident of retaining
his title.

BIG RACE MEET

At Pinehurst, N. C.

Wed.. Nov. 22. 3 o. m.

Steeplechase; 3 harness races: 2 flat races.
Big entry Everybody come Good horses. '

15,000 Watch Hard Fought
Contest That Goes to Ala-

bama 6 to 0.

THE LOCK-STE- P FAILS

Birmingham. Ala.. Nov. 18. In a

game marked by clean playing only
one penalty of five yards being as-

sessed against Center, the football
team of Alabama Polytechnic Insti-

tute, of Auburn, Ala., defeated Centre
college, of Danville, Ky.. here this
afternoon 6 to 0. The only scoring
came In the third period when Cap
tain Roberta, of Centre, failed to get
a punt away from his own goal Ine.
the kick being blocked by several
Auburn players. Moulton, for the
Alabamlaiis. fell on the hull behind
the goal. On a try for placement
after the touchdown'. Moulton failed
to kick goal.

Approximately 16,000 fans crowded
Rlckwood field for the game which!
was played under threatening skies.

Centre's famed lock step attack!
failed to develop gains against the
Auburn team and in the final period,
after Covington resorted to short for-- 1

ward passes for several small gains.
Auburn braced and smothered Centre
players, to recapture the ball when
within dangerous position under her
own goal line.

Shirley's kicking for Auburn was
a bright spot of the game. He easily
outdistanced Centre's booths, and his
placing was almost uncanny.

Quarterback Covington was the
offensive star for Centre, ripping off
several good gains, one for 30 yarjt
coming soon after the name began.

Line-up- :

Auburn (6) Position Centre (0)
Moulton le emon
Pearce t '. . Jordy
Reagan I.g Rhubarth
Lawrence e Kubale
Ray r.g Shadoan
Grls'ium r.t Cregor
Pruett re Snowduy
Gibson . . . . .b Covi ngton
HrjiriiMg r.h Thompson
Shlroy tC) l.h Hudgins
Ford ... f.b.... Roberts C.)

Score by quarters:
Auburn 0 0 6 0 6

Centre 0 0 0 00
Scoring, Auburn, touchdown, Moul-

ton Referee, Hudglna. Wesley an.
Umpire, Williams. Virginia. Head
linesman Thomas. Purdue. Time of
periods, 15 minutes.

missbeSaPvill
address men's class

Mr. Clara Pack and Dr. Charle,
Robarion to Talk AI,o Unusual

Record of Clan.

Mlsn Annie Berg-man-
, the new

nurse for the Flrat Presbyterian
church, will be presented to the
Men's Bible class of that church this
morning- This class provides Mis
Bergman's salary. Knur members of
the class, O. I.. Urubbs. J. W. Fry, H.
K. Bush, and W. M. lildenhour,
through their company, the Guilford
Insurance and Realty company, have
lust presented to the church a new
ttutomubile for the use of. the church
nurse.

The class has also provided a bed
at the District Nurse home In lllen-woo- d

for the past five months and
Mrs. Clara Peck will also addri.es (he
class this morning; for a few minutes.

Dr. Charles Robertson will ,)ri"iii
the class an opportunity for service.

In addition to providlnc aalary for
church nurse and bed at District
Nurse home, the class during: the last
six months has contributed In cash
and cooking- ranges and expenses
more than 142136 to Mrs. Sloop's
school at Crossnore. besides sending
clothes for sale amounting to sev-

eral hundred dollars. Members of ulie
class have brightened the life of ;i

crippled girl by contributing- - 1105 In
cash for orthopedic treatment by Dr.
W. F. Cole.

More than $200 hai already been
contributed for the Presbyterian
home at Barium Bprlngs and It U
hoped the total will reach mora than
1300.

The men of the class also contrib-
ute toward the support of the Sun-
day school and have furnished from
among lis members several teachers
for boys and girls In the Hunday
school.

The class is earnestly looking fur
opporlunltiea for service and gains
Its Inspiration from Ave splendid
teachers. Dr. W. C. .Smith, Prof. A. C.
Hall. A. I.. Brooks. Harry Barton and
C Wharton, and the pastor, Ur.
Charles F. Myers.

MOUNT AIRY NEWS.

Mmall lllaae Mors Damage al the
Home ot Andrew Jackson.

tSpcdal u lull, hi )

Mount Airy, Nov. 18. A blaze at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Jackson about 2.30 o'clock last night
called out tlte locaf (Ire company. A
member of the family had been
called away the evening before and
left the electric Iron connected up on
the back porch. A crash, when the
table on which ihe Iron was sitting
burned In two awakened some of the
family and the alarm was quickly
given. The damage Is conservatively
estimated at between $10(1 and 2110.

A tub full of household linen and
clothing sprinkled and packed down
ready for Ironing was ruined as well
aa Ihe porch lattice and screen, por-
tion of the floor and other wood-
work.

Tho fine arts department of., Ihe
Woman's club met in the Blue lildgc
hotel parlor Friday afternoon.
Plans were presented for the Tuber-
cular Christmas seals campaign to
begin Thanksgiving day. The ques-
tion of securing a traveling library
was discussed and a committee apr
pointed to secure suitable quarters
as well as to work out a plan to
finance the proposition. These plans
will be presented two weeks hence ot
the next club meeting. Among tlte
many plans adopted by tha women of
the club to secure money for their
community building fund is a maga-
zine agency which Is being conducted
by the economic department.

Kail Fire
Washington. Nov. 18. A fall Are

season of unusual severity is being
experienced In the east and south In
both national and private forests, ac-
cording to reports lo Forester F. W.
Reed, of the eastern' forest servlco
district. Appeals have been mude to
the public to exercise precaution In
the matter of oulduor lirea.

Chocolate
Candies

fSmeUt u Diiir Umi
Winston-Sale- Nov. 18. The

Charlotte high school football team
added another victory in its march
toward the btate championship here
today by defeating the Winston-Sale-

aggregation, 13 to 6. In a
savagely contested game. The first
half ended with the score standing
at lero for both teams but In the
third period the Blue and White
came Into Its own and scored 13
points. Ausbands at the left end
made the first touchdown by inter-
cepting a forward pass and racing
65 yards to the goal line, literally
leaving the whole Held, behind him.
Charlotte failed to kick goal.

The second touchdown came a few
minutes later when left half skirted
right and on the most beautiful play
of the game for 35 yards and the
goal. This time the Hiuii and White
succeeded In Its try for point after
touchdown. In the fourth period the
Black and Gold warriors rallied and
scored six points on the Charlotte
aggregation by a series of straight
line play a from their own
line. After this tally Wlnston-Bale-

again began a steady march down
the field, but the Charlotte Wildcats
braced on their own line and
held the Black and tlold for downs.
The game ended with Charlotte In
possession of the ball In their . own
territory

U. D. C. MEETS NEXT

YEAR 1NWASHINGT0N

Daughters Pledge Themtelre, to
Raise $30,000 For Davit Monu-

ment in Fairviaw.

Birmingham. Ala.. Nov. 18 The
192:! convention of the United
Daughters of the Confederacy came
to an official cloHe here tonight, aft-
er Washington had been selected for
the meeting next year. The Invita-
tion on behalf of the chapter at the
national capital was extended by Mis.
Walter E. Hatton.

Members of the convention nt their
session today pledged themselves to
raise J30.00U for completion .if the
monument to Jefferson Davis at Ills
birthplace In Falrvlow, Ky. Money
will be raised by the individual chap-
ters, as well as by the general organ-
isation.

Mrs. Frank Macon, acting In lf

of the Stone Mountain Memorial
association, received pledges today
for the project near Atlanta.

W. B. Hill Resigns Position.
,. (Bpeelil to Dill Nem.)

Danville, Va., Nov. 18. W. B. Hill,
brother of Roland Hill, of Greens
boro, N, C. has tendered his resig
nation as vice president and treas
urer of the Dan Valley mills, with
which corporation he has been affil-
iated since 1896. Mr. Hill's resigna
tion has been accepted and will be-

come effective January 1.

Bates Beaten by Army
West Point. N. Y., Nov. 18. Bates,

with a light team, was completely
outclassed by the Army steam roller
today and' failed to score while the
Cadets were piling up points. A-
lthough the Bates defense proved
stubborn for the first two periods, the
slashing attack of the. Army backs
tore huge gaps In the opposing line
and acored with ease In the closing
half.

i

Look
Alike

A billiard tournament that Is ex-
pected to surpass all previous events
of Its kind Is being conducted in New
York city to decide die champion bil-
liard player of the world. These ex-
perts, who represent tho best of their
profession developed In Continental
Kurope and the United States, are in-

cluded in the six engaged to compete.
TOdward lioremans. who is 33. was
born in Antwerp. Belgium. As an ex-
hibition plnyer he is probal.lv the
best In the world. Erich Hagen-locke- r.

27, was born In Stuttgart,
Oermany, and is a new star In the

Kernersville Moravians Will

Celebrate 50th Anniversary
This Afternoon.

RONDTHALER TO SPEAK

IKrhl to billy Nrw. I

Winston-Salem- . Nov. 18. It has
been definitely decided to hold the
exercises celebrating the completion
of the concreto highway between
Winston-Sale- and High Point, cm
December 6, at Union Cross, this be-
ing half way between the two cities.
Committees, representing the two
places, are now engaged arranging
plaits for the big day. The many
citizens residing along the highway
will take part in the exercises. Mnslc
will he furnished by hanks from the
two cities. There will be brief
speeches, basket picnic and an auto-
mobile parade to Wlnslon-Salci- u and
then to High Point. Trees will be
placed along the road under the, aus-
pices of the Women's club of this
clly. With favorable weather, the
attendance Is expected to run up Into
the thousands.

The Kernersville Moravian congre-
gation will celebrate lis 65th anni-
versary tomorrow with a full day's
program. The anniversary love feast
will he held st 3 o'clock In the after-
noon when Bishop Uondthaler willspeak. This will be followed by ad-
ministration of the holy communion.

The 60th anniversary of the organ-
isation of the Moravian church atFrledbcrg was celebrated, today with
appropriate exercises. The sermon
was preached by lllshnp Mtlward
Rondthaler, of the southern novlnce.
An Interesting paper waVread by
Miss Adelaide Fries, of this city, giv-
ing a historical sketch of the Frled-ber- g

church and congregation. The
building Is located on the dividing
lino between Forsyth and Davidson
counties.

A Sunday school teachers' institute
will be conducted at Centenary Meth-
odist church here during the coming
week, the first session being held at
3 o'clock tomorrow. It will be under
the direction of o. V. Woodley, Bun-da- y

school superintendent for the
western North Carolina conference.

PYTHIANS WILL HOLD
DISTRICT MEETING HERE

Lodges of Seventh District to Be
Guest of Local Lodge Monday

Night, November 27.

rt(thlait lodges of this city, High
Point. Graham, Lexington-- Liberty.
Heldsvllle. Spray, Ashboro, Slier City.
Sanford, Whits Oak and Proximity,
comprising tho seventh district, will
meet here Monday night. November
27. the guests of Greensboro lodge No.
80. Knights' f Pythias.

A committee from the local lodge
Is arranging an Interesting program
Of evente for the evening. It la
planned to give several candidates
the third degree with the local lodge
team conferring the degree in long
form.

II. O. Cherry, of Castonla. grand
chancellor; U L. Caudle, of Charlotte,
grand vice chancellor, and W. C. Crist,
of Wlnston-Salom- , supreme represen-
tative, are expected, to be In attend-
ance at the meeting.

By completing a flying, trip from
San Francisco td New York In a
postal airplane. Miss Lillian Oatlin
becomes the first woman to make the
transcontinental flight.

Pittsburgh, Nov. "It. Washington

and Jegerson'a wonder eleven met Its
Waterloo today. out-

played and by the Univer-

sity of Pittsburgh Panthers, Coach
Ncale's warriors undefeated for
nearly three seasons lost a 19 to 0

struggle on a muddy gridiron to an
eleven that had twice been conquer-
ed 'this fall.

A brittle line and slow thinking by
the W. and J. secondary defense bad
much to do with the unexpected re-
sult. The visitors, held two to one fa-

vor tes, were swept off their feet In
the first few minutes of play, and
with the exception of a spectacular
forward pass rally late In I ho sec-

ond period, the Presidents usually
were fighting within the shadow of
their goal line.

The first half was rough, but It
was gentle play compared with the
desperate, tearing, si ugglug football
that .marked the closing quarters.
Fists flew often, pairs disputed pen-

alties, irtid v the officials were kept
busy preventing personal clashes.
Kxpert s who have been watching

Pgrldlron games In Pittsburgh for 20
years could not recall a more vivid
battle. The line-up- :

Piltsbnrgh Position W. and J.
Saner I.e Kopf
Simpson I.t Clements
Clark I.g Perkins
Bowser A.C.) . c Crook
Sack r.g Vlnce
iourley r.t Welderqulst
Williams r:e Hplllers
Winter burn n b. . .Brenkert (C.)
Flanagan l.h K rick son
Anderson r.h West
Hewitt f.b Baslsta

Score by periods: 1

Pittsburgh 0 13 6 019
W. and J 0 0 0 00Pittsburgh scoring: Touchdowns.
Anderson, Hewitt. Jordan (substitute
tor Saner). Point after touchdown,
Williams.

SCHOWPRINCIPALS
HOLD SESSIONS HERE

Heads of Largest High Schools of
State Discusa Various

Problems.
Principals representing seven of

the largest high schools In North
Carolina adjourned yesterday jifter
holding informal sessions lnc3 Fri-
day morning at the Greensboro high
school building for the of
discussing various educational prob-
lems.

The principals attending the meet-
ings have no permanent organization.
The sessions were devoted to general
discussion of the following questions,
as apptled to work In the high
schools: aihletirs, faculty organiza-
tion, religious requirements, student
participation In school government
and general educational problems.

At the concluding session, Guy B.
Phillips, principal of the Greensboro
high school, was authorized to pre-
pare a summary of the work done
at the various sessions. Copies of
this resume will be given t.) those
who attended the meetings.
, Names of the principals In attend-

ance at the conferences, followei by
the schools represented, aro: Dr. J.
H. Hlghsmlth, of the state depart-
ment of education, Raleigh; H.
Srygloy, Raleigh; K. H. Garinger,
Charlotte; U H. Johnston. High
Point; 8. P. Emory, Goldsboro; J. M.
Gwynn and Professor Lambeth,
Reidsvllle; Donnell Van Noppen, Bur-
lington; and Guy B. Phillips, Greens-
boro.

William Allen White Case
to Kansas Supreme Court

Topeka, Kans., Nov. 18. An agree-
ment has been reached with William
Allen White, Emporia author and
editor, that the case charging him
with violation of the Industrial court
act In placing a strike sympathy card
In hla office window, shall be carried
Into the Supreme court dlrct, under
an agreed statement of facts, Gov-

ernor H. J. Allen said today.
Mr. White protested against tha or-

der Issued by the attorney general's
office late yesterday for the county
attorney at Kmporla to dismiss the
suit.

He Will Become Head of Radio
Corporation of America.

Hines Succeeds Him.

A SPLENDID WAR RECORD

(By Aworliteft Prris.)
Washington, Nov. 8. Retirement

from tho. army of Major General
J;mee G. T la r word, deputy chief of
stafT, and me of the outHtanding
American military learie In the
world war, to accept the presidency
of the Radio Corporation of Amer-
ica, was announced today by Secre-
tary Weeka. He will be mi reeded In
Washington by Major General John
L. HineR, now commanding the eighth
corps area.

General Harhnrd's retirement be-
comes effective December 29 and he
will take up his new duties January
1. He had been selected to succeed
General Pershing as chief of staff on
the latter's retirement and Secretary
Weeks said in his formal announce-
ment that the loss to the active
forces of the army thro ugh General
Harbord's separation from the ser-
vice "cannot be adequately ex-
pressed."

"We have not had in our military
service, or in our government Service,
In any capacity, a man nf higher
Uialttles or one who has Inspired In

others a greater degree of confi-
dence," said the war secretary. "The
business he will enter n In Its in-

fancy and It will offer full scope for
his abilities. That he will prove
himself a great leader in industry
'ind commercial affairs seeing as cer-

tain to me as his great leadership In
military activities, I have an acute
sense of personal ioks In his going.
His ability and loyalty have been of
vital Importance to pi In administer-
ing the affairs of the war depart-
ment"

In his letter to Secretary Weeks
applying for retirement General Har-hor-

pointed out that he had been on
active service for 33 years, "having
enlisted on January 10, J 889, with
continuous service since enlistment,
over 16 years of such service being
abroad.''

SHERRILL QUITS AS
STATE PRESS HEAD

Elected to Legislature and Will Not
JHav Time to Attend Annual

Meeting.

(SfRvtm to itaiir ni
Salisbury, Nov. 18. At a meeting

hls afternoon of executive commit
tee of the North Carolina Press asso-
ciation at the Yadkin hotel In Salis-
bury, John a Sherrlll, of Concord,
tendered his resignation as president
of the organisation to he formally
presented at the meet-
ing In High rolnt in January. Mr.
Sherrill's resignation was given with
reluctance, he stated to the commit-
tee, but because of the fact that he is
a member-elec- t of the North Caro-
lina legislature and will necessarily
be in Raleigh at the time of the High
Point meeting. Mr. SherriU served as
secretary of the association for S3
years and as president last year,
being for the second term
at the meeting in Shelby last July.

Braving rainstorm and muddy
roads, day and night, Suzanne
Koorner, a American girl,
recently competed in a five-da- y

motorcycle race in Germany against
a field pf 12 .men. Huianne is the
daughter of the manager of the
American Steel and Knglneerlng

in Berlin.

Who can tell the difference between two
chocolate candies of different qualities?
Almost twin-lik- e in their appearance, the
test is in their sweetness, in the goodness
of their fillings.

The same holds true of two suits or over-
coats of similar appearance. Offhand you
might not be a,ble to tell that our clothes
will give you longer wear.

Those who have tried ordinary clothes and
Hickey-Freema- n clothes as well will ex-
plain how Hickey-Freema- n models man-
age to "outshine" others.

In the faultless style; in the splendid tai-
loring; in the fine selected all-wo- ol fabrics
you will find the answer to Hickey-Freema- n

superiority. "

$20, "$25, $30, $35 and $40.

A warm muffler adds comfort now. New'
wool ones $1.50 and $2.00.

Camel's Hair
The Very Newest.Thing

Being Shown In

MEN'S SOX
$1.50 the Pair

N. H. SILVER
COMPANY

231 S. Elm St.
Greensboro HlgL Point

ELDER 'S
"Biggest Little Store South"

H. H. FELDER, Prop.F


